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W«gt Texas — Generally f a i r  
through Thursday, except widely 
scattered afternoon and evening 
thundershowers. Not much change 
in temperatures.
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Mayor Jack Muirhead ha  ̂ re
turned from a vacation trip, and 
looki aa fit as a fiddle. He drop
ped in early today and asked that 
we announce to cKixena of the 
city that he ia back on the job, 
and ready to do their bidding;. It 
passed through our mind that he 
might he able to do something 
about the water situation, so we 
just boldly told him that the citi- 
xena would all be happy and look 
over any short-cominga he may 
have, i f  he would just let it rain.

He didn't give ua an immediate 
answer so we imagine he will plr- 
eon-hole the request at the next 
regular meeting of the council. 
Seems that we canU get anybody 
interested in water at all.

We will say, in all due fairness, 
that the council and city manager 
are busy at this time, trying to 
get a little water. If they do not 
succeed we may go the way of 
pioneers who land^ in West Tex
as before it ever rained. They did 
alright until they sucked all the 
water out of the cactus plants, 
hut after that we understand they 
had a pretty tough time.

Fact ia most o f them had just 
about decided to go bark to Ark
ansas when along came a goo<i 
rain. One old codger told them 
that hiatoo' always repeate<i it
self, and for the last 100 years 
they with their posterity have re
mained here waiting for the sec
ond rain. They nuiy win next mon
th if we can get a couple of well 
developed hurricanes right fresh 
from Cie West Indies. Until then 
we'll split soup with the turtles.

Price Daniel who has made 
Texas a red-hot attorney general, 
still has plenty fire, even if he 
has won the nomination for Sen- 
atar. He doesn’t like .Adlai's atti
tude, and he it now trying to find 
a law that will enable to vote for 
Ike, and still retain “ party” citi- 
lenahip. Price, we all know you 
are a good democrat, but you have 
to much sense to vote for any 
man who tells you in advance 
that he w ill steal your tidclauds, 
as well as everything else that 
isn’t bolted down.

We arc a mere buck private in 
the Democratic ranks, but we are 
going to support Ike, and smile 
while we do it. Just follow the 
crowd and you'll do the same. 
Texas doesn’t have all the votes, 
but they have enourh to make a 
Democratic nominee tremble in 
his boots, when he thinks about 
losing them. That’s what .Adlal 
has done, or maybe we should 
say, what Harry has done for him. 
Harry has only two ^ood friends 
on earth—^Jtess and Margaret —  
and they are beginning to have 
their doubts.

We understand Gov. Shivers 
will be in i:lastlsnd on election 
day, and will help us seine the 
Pity Lake. I f  Price cares to get 
in on this fishing party, we here
by extend him an invitation, anJ 
guarantee a hearty welcome. I f  
they want to vote while here they 
may do so, for Adlal’s namt will 
likely not appear on the Eastland 
ballot It will be “ Ike”  only. I f 
you really wish to vote for Harry 
and Adlai, you will be forced'to 
go up to Giles County, Tenn., or 
some other foreign seaport to find 
a ballot carrying such names.

In Texas we are going to vote 
for the man who will gather up 
all the plunder Harry and his 
gang have taken, and return it 
to rightful owners..

TCU W M  Open 
Sepfembar 151h
f o r t  WORTH, Tex., Aug— 

.Students will return to Texas 
Christian University, . .Monday 
September 15, for fall registra
tion.

The registration program will 
continue through September IS 
with counseling for freshmen and 
returning studeato eM Monday; re- 
gistemtion o f freshman students 
on Sept. 1*.

Dormitories will open on Sun
day, Sept. 14, and freshman tes'.-
ing and orientation will continue 
froiTorn Menday through Wednc.«day. 
Cloases will meet for the first time 
on Sept. 19. Last day for late re
gistration, * changing o r  adding 
courses is Sept. 24.

Groan Thiimb Tarns flod
DALLAS, Aug. 21 (U P ) — 

The pretty little vine which a 26- 
year-old Dallas housewife found 
growing beneath har kitchen win
dow flourished well under her 
-green tumb.

Rut Wednesday her face wa." 
red. Her doctor confirmed it was 
paiton ivy,-

■afaew T m  ■ « y l  
'  OSaOMIB MOTOR CO.

Texas GOP Endorses Entire
Democratic Slate In Texas

CONFESSES —  Kay E. Farmer, 
26-year-old “ salesman'’ who was 
fired by Brink’i  Inc., two years 
ago for allegedly a.ssociating with 
members of a teen-age group call
ed the “ pimple-faced gang’ ’, has 
confessed to the robbery of one 
of the company’s armored truck.s 
o f $65,00(1 in Washington, D. C. 
A fter night • long questioning, 
Farmer led officers to the spot in 
the woods near an amusement 
park where he had hidden the 
money in a canvas bag. 
Telephoto).

Hobbs FanilY Is 
Piesented 
Many Fine (HHs

Tuikey Groweis 
Plan kibecue 
Septenbei 12th
The date for the first annual 

barlsecue o f the Central Texas 
Turkey Growers Association h.-us 
been .et for Friday night, Sep
tember 12, in the City Park at 
Ea.stland according to an an- 
rouncement by Dr. Hen H. Brad 
ley. Rising Star. President of the 
organization.

Information conceening donu- 
tios to the J. C. Hobbs family 
reached us early today. The peo
ple o f  Eastland has responded a- 
gain, and much happinsio is noted. 
.\o individual has been unduly tax
ed, but the family in question hss 
many things to be thankful for.

According to Mrs. Johnnie .Aar
on, many gifts have been received. 
CloUiiag, bedding, covers, diahoj, 
rooking utensils, and similiar items 
have been coming in from day to 
lay. Friendship Class o f  First 

Christian Church, sent in $7.00 
Tuesday, and the ladies said they 
h:id other items to be delivered 
latei .

It now appears that the chil- 
Iren will be enabled to start to 
sehool on September, 2nd.

Right now there is desperate 
need for a few straight chairs, 
and a dresser or chest o f drawers 
o f some kind. Such items are like
ly found in store rooms, garage.s, 
etc., and while tliey are not do
ing owners any good, they would 
be welcomed by this family.

Call the Telegram or Mrs. John
nie Aaron, and let us know what 
you have.

New Price Chief 
Will Fet Women's 
Prize Viewpoint
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 (U P ) 

— Tighe E. Wood.s said he will con
sult American housewive.s before 
making any decisions in his new 
job as price stabilizer.

Wood.s, who 'vill step down as 
rent stabiliier, told a reporter the 
“ consumer’s viewpoint”  will help 
him handle such "b ig issues” a.-- 
how to control prices, effects of 
the steel price increase on the 
nation’s economy, and how the 
recent drouth will affect food pri-

These are the principal issues 
on which Ellis Arnall, the out
going price chief, has clashed 
with other administration offic
ials.

“ My feeling is that people gen
erally realize the danger o f a con
stantly-rising cost of living,’ ’ 
Woods said, "but it’s like the 
weather. Everybody talks about it 
but no one seems to know what 
o do about it.”

Woods said he would confci 
with Arnall Wednesday or Thurs
day and then take a month to 
‘get acquainted” with his new job 
and take a trip to “ talk with con
sumers and learn the ideas thr 
public has about price controls.’

Woods, 42, will take over one 
of the govemm’ nt’s hottest post."- 
'n the anti-inflation battle on 
Sept. 1. Arnall resigned early this 
month.

As his last big official act. 
trnall .said he would issue WcJ- 
(esday or Thursday regulations 
passing on to consumers the recent 
Steel price boost, granted by the 
government to end the 55-day 
strike by the CIO steelworkers, 
and hikes in prices o f copper and 
aluminum.

Price officials have estimated 
that these increuses will amount 
to about $90() million a year in 
ceiling price boosts on thousands 
of items made from the basic 
metals, and could push up the re
cord high coat o f living another 
half o f one fc r  cent

Turkey harbecuo and all of the 
trimmings will be served to mern- 
u'»rs. feed dealer.^ and buyers ol 
the big biids a.s well a-i others In 
terested in the progress o f the 
tuikey industry in this area. Dr. 
Ilradley ,aid.

Preliminary pines for the oc
casion were develo|>ed at the 
monthly mcetirg of the group at 
Gorman i-accnt!y when over lOt, 
turkey growers from five d iffer 
ent rountie.s were pre.seiit.

A man in Ranger has agreeit 
to barbecue the birds and to fur
nish the meal which will begin at 
6:,to on the date set.

.Some concern ia being express
ed at the low- price o f market tur
keys compared to the continues 
high price of feed as well as tho 
Bcarcity of any home grown feeds 
being proslured due to the drouth. 
A buyer from Corsicana was pre
sent at the Gorman meeting and 
pave his views on the market now 
and the future market for the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas mar
kets.

\V. Doyle Graves, Head o f the 
Poultry Department at Tarleton 
State Cellege at Stephcnville 
spoke on the National Turkey Im
provement Plan. T. D. Wheat, East 
land, .Agricultural Representative 
of the Texas Electric Service Co., 
talked and gave a demonstration 
on the use of infra-rei| heat lamps 
for brooding poults.

The Busipess Mens Club of Gor
man, serverl freshments to the 
group.

The priee per person for the 
barbecue has been set for $1.60

A program is being arranged 
for the occasion.

Borrower Sure Honeit 
Family Quick To Say
LONG BEACH, Calif., Aug. 

27 (U P )— .A Long Peach family 
agreed Wednesday that .Albert D. 
Rust, S2, of Mt. Rainer Md., is 
a good loan risk.

Sixty years ago Rust borrowed 
$48 from R. H. Pierce in Eddy, 
N. M. Pierce’s six children, who 
now live here, each received $8 
checks in the mail Tuesday in 
payment o f the debt.

Ranger Youngster 
Enters Scottish 
Rite Hospital
Jessie Louis Veale. 4 year-old 

daughter of Mr. and .Mr.-. J. W. 
Veale, Ranger, was admitted to 
the Scottish Rite Hospital for 
Crippled children in Dallas on 
Aug. U*, 1U52.

The ho.-pital was founded 27 
yeari  ̂ a ;o  by Texas Ma'ons to 
frovidc the best treatment foi 
Texas’ crinpled children at no 
extra cost to the patient.

Since that time the Scottish 
Rite Ho.-pital has treated over 
15,(100 chil.lren in the wards and 
68,0(10 clinical patients. An ex- 
l>ert staff o f doctors, nui‘ses, and 
theraputic technicians carry on 
the b..-st surgical and corrective 
treatment by means o f contribu
tions from the general ; uhlic.

Ranger Soldier 
Finishes Army 
N C O  Instruction

LIST HEADED DY SHIVERS AS 
GOP MOVES FOR DEMO DALLOTS

MUNICH, Germany— Pfc. Jei» 
oT ■ r . Martinets, Jr.. Ranger, re
cently graduated from the Seven
th .Army’s N’on-Commis.«ioned O f
ficers .Academy at Munich, Ger
many.

The fix-week course emphasiz
ed the use o f weapons. Army ad
ministration, tactics, supply, phy
sical fitness and organization. 
Students were carefully selected 
by their organization commander 
before attending the school.

Martinets arrived oversea.^ la.st 
.November ami is now serving ns 
a pole lineman in Comnany C, 
312th Signal Battalion.

Before entering the .Army in 
January 1951, he attended Texa; 
.A&M College.

Gene Townsend 
Likes Canada 
And US Marines
Gene Townsend, son o f Mr, and 

Mrs. Lon Townsend, who reside.s 
three milea south o f Eastland on 
the Carbon Highyay, has ju.st been 
ielea.-ed by Uncle Sam after hav 
ing seived a four-y-'ar hitch in the 
.Mqrincc, Gene was in the 2nd 
Division and spent 9 months in Ko
rea.

He has bei-n nt Camp laijuna ii 
North Carolina for some time, and 
w'.as mustered out from that ramp.

He .served for considerable time 
in Ala.-ka, and admits that Alaska 
is a fine countiy.

THE GENERAL MARCHES— Gen. DwiRht Eisenhower 
waves as he heads the Kansas delegation of the American 
Legion as the Legionnaires begin their 10 hour long parade 
in New York. Eisenhower, in his address to the Legion con
vention, .said his aim was "to end corruption in public of
fice, at every level of government.” (NEA Telephoto).

Two Govenunent Departments 
Woik Stevenson Tideland Plan

By BETTY PRYOR

UNDER riRE—Cerpsmen, Marine Cpl. Reule Fake, Han
over, Pa., front, and' Navy Corpsman Malays of Seattle, 
Wash., center, Villowed by an unidentified troopt'r, keep 
low as they dash up a trail under heavy enemy fire on way 
to “Siberia Hill” to pick up a Leatherneck casualty. (NEA 
Telephoto).

W.ASHINGTON, Aug. 27 UR—  
.'-taff experts of two govemmu»'t 
dcpurtiiient.v and a Senate commit
tee already .are working on Gov. 
.Adlai K. Stevenfon’* propoeui for 
legi-lation to fettle the tidelandi 
oil i'spute, it wa« learned Wed- 
iie«uay.

The Democratic pr»fidential 
nominee announced la.st week end 
that he oppo.se.s ftate ownership of 
the oilrich xubnierged coaital lands 
because the Su' renie Court has 
ruled the federal government ha> 
"paramount rights”  to them, he 
called the legislation ''mindful” 
o f both state and fatieral interefts 
to administer the land.s and di.s- 
tribute revenues from their oil.

S taff members of tlie Interior 
and Justice Departments and the 
Senate Interior committee prompt
ly slaited “ exploratory confer
ences" to see wjmt sort of com
promise could be worked out.

Will Be Prepared
One participant, who declined to 

be .quoted by name, said the pur
pose was to "be prepared”  in ca.se 
Stevenson wins the presidency.

He said the stoff conferences 
are discu.sslng the possibility of 
giving the costal .dates a share id 
control of the submerged lands 
and 0 bigger cut o f the oil reven
ues than federal control bills pre
viously have proposed, .An estinui- 
ted $40 billion worth of o I re
serves lie o ff the shores o f Tex
as, Louisiana iind California.

Meanwhile, Sen. Allen J. Ellen- 
(ler D-La. said he will introduce 
another state ownership bill when 
the new Congre.s.s convenues in 
January President Truman vetoed 
a similar measure last May.

Says He .Asiurad Louisianan..
Fllender said Stevenson’s stand 

on the tidelands i.ssue “ seriou.-ly 
jca|>oradiz9s his chance o f carry
ing Louisiana.” He said the Demo
cratic nominee’s statement "will 
cau.se a lot o f people to vote for 
General Eisenhower,”  but that it 
is to early to predict which man 
will win in Louisiana.

Ellender raid he w.ll vote for 
Stevenson even though he dis
agrees with the governor on the 
t'delands ivue.

“ I ’m a Democrat,”  Ui “said.

‘ I'm certainly not going to vote 
Republican.”

Ellender said he had felt ‘ ‘coiifi- 
d e i i f  SteveCson would not oppose 
state ownci'fliip of the submerged 
lands and. had given that nsaur- 
anre to Louisianans during a five- 
week tour of the state.

California Will Vote 
For Adlia, Regardless
S.ArRAMF.NTO. Calif., Aug. 27 

— State .Attorney General Ed
mund G. Ilruwn has exnressed 
confidf-ce that Gov. Adl.-ii Steven
son will hear both sides o f the 
lideiai.ds argument, 
in California’s Democratic party 
ranks despite the defeat o f his fav
orite, son presidential slate by Sen. 
Estes Kefauver, .s.iid Tuesday 
night that Stevenson took hi> 
.stand without know ing Califcm ia’.s 
side of the case.

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 27 (UP)—Texas Republicans 
made it painles.s Wednesday for the traditionally, dogged- 
ly-Democratic Lone Star state to pick Dwight D. Eisenhow
er for president and still "vote 'er straight.”

In an unprecedented action, the GOP at its state conven
tion unanimously embraced the entire state Democratic 
ticket of 15 nominees, headed by dissident Democratic Gov. 
Allan Shivers.

It al.so includes Attorney General Price Daniel, the U. S. 
senatorial nominee, who earlier this week urged a Texas 
’’revolt” against national party candidates and leaders and 
selection of a double set of presidential electors—one set 
pledged to Eisenhower—for the Democratic column on the 
general election ballot.

By "croan-filing” the entire Item- 
ocratic atate ticket, the Kepubli- 
can.'i took advantage of a new Tex- 
a- law permitting listing of a can
didate on the November genera, 
election ballot a., the nominee of 
more than one party.

" I  feel confident Governor Stev
enson will listen to both ride.s of 
the question.”  Brown said. 'I don’t 
know how he could know Califor- 
r. I ’.s side.”

The decision of the Sarpe.iie 
Court that the government zhoiild 
control the submerged coa-stal 
lands has resulted in the loss of 
more than lli.S.'iO.ilOO in taxes a 
yeai to I'alifornin Of that total, 
7(1 per cent went for state bcache.- 
and parks and .10 per cent for gen
eral state purpose.-.

Candidate May Refuse
Unles a Democratie nominee for 

state office specifically withdraws 
a- a Republican nominee within 20 
day.-, hi.s name will appear on elec
tion day in both the GOP and Dem- 
acratic columns.

I f  a Democrat does not choose 
to run for the GOP, the Republic
an executive committee wa: em
powered to choose another nominee 
for the po.st.

.Acceptance or rejection o f the 
bid to be Republicans, too, was ax- 
pected from the Democrats Sept. 
9, when they hold their state con
vention at -Amarillo.

The "New Guard”  GOP, swept 
to power in Texas with Eisenhow
er at Chicago, smoothly engineer
ed the cro.as-filing at the closing 
session of the Republican conven
tion Tuesday.

Try For COP Taxas
It wa.' an admitted effort to 

lure to the Republican column 
Texas voters who only once in his
tory have voted Republican, foi 
Herbert Hoover against .A1 .Smith 
in 1928.

The tidelands controversy did 
much to spur the Republican ac
tion.

Shivers flew to Springfield, III., 
last Saturday in a last attempt to 
Gov. .Adlai Stevenson, the Demo
cratic presidential nominee, to the 
Texas viewpoint on tidelands. 
Shivers was rebuffed by Steven
son, who said further he would, as 
President Truman twice has done, 
veto any legislation returning tide- 
lands to the states.

Both Shivers and Daniel since

John Payne VKth 
Moser Nash Co.

Jailbousc Composer 
Gets New 3 Year Term

Husband Advised To Be 
Patient With "Trouble"
CHICAGO, Aug. 27 (U P ) —  

Circuit Judge Leonard C. Reid 
sdvited Roger R. Hathron, 27, an 
unhappy husband, to be more pat
ient, even though his mother-in- 
law had over-extended her visit.

” P i  nice to her,”  Reid said. 
‘She might move out voluntari
ly.”

Halhron’s ‘22-year-old wife, 
Kathryn, had sued for sup'or. 
Payments for herself and thcii 
10-month old baby as a result of 
the marital rift cau.sed by the 
.'xtended visit.

M ILW AUKEE, Aug. 27 (U P ) 
— Frank Grandstaff, the jail cell 
composer, returns to prison Wed 
neaday with enough time to fini.'h 
hi.i autobiography. ^

He sugge.sted in his trial foi 
steuiin.; a ring, wri.-t watch and 
a piggy bank that .ludge Her 
bert J. Steffes sentence him tr 
enough time to comnicte the hook.

“ Would one to three years he 
enough7”  the judge asked.

"A’cs, your honor,”  Grandstaff 
said. “ In fact. I'd appreciate it 
if you would shave that a little."

Steffes declined to do so and 
handed down the three-yenr sen 
tcnce in Wisconsin pri.son foi 
burglary and attempted burglary

Grandstaff won freedom from 
a Tennessee prison by composinp 
a cantata about Texas, the Big 
Spring Cantata, on the prison 
walls.

Gov. Gordon Browning o f Tenn
essee permitted the compo.scr tc 
attend the centennial celeSration at 
Big Spidng where his work was giv
en its nremier pierformance. 
Browning later pardoned Grand- 
s t^ f.

The composer was arrested 
here when witnesses identified 
him as tha man who broke into a 
west side apartment.

He told the court Tuesday that 
a movie comprany is planning a 
film based on his life with Henry 
Fonda playing the title rtrie.

John Payne is now in charge 
of the shop at the Mo.ser Nash 
Motors, and desires all his old fr i
ends to contact him for all types 
of automobile repairs. Mr. Payne 
ha.s had 37 years experience in 
the field of automobile mechan
ics. He is thoroughly qualified and 
factory trained on all make.s of 
■ars.

He al.so invites all Nash own
ers to bring their cars in for a 
;heck up and factory made Nash 
oarts. Satisfaction guarantee-i in 
vvery ir.slancc.

have announced that they could 
not personally vote for Stevenson.

^hivers, meanwhile, wa.* coy 
Wedne.sday w ith regard to the pro
posed state- level political mar
riage. He declined to say yes or no 
immediately to the GOP overtures. 
He said he was surprised, and add
ed that his own final dcision would 
)>e dictated by the will of Demo
crats of Texas.

Clad No Oppositioa 
Si.*J Daniel; " I  was not consult

ed and did not consent to the ac
tion of the Republican convention. 
But, as a Texas Democrat who in
tends to remain a Texas Demo
crat, I am glad the Kepublirana 
have decided not to run opponents 
against our state nominees.”

But while repudiation by “ hivers 
and Daniel o f Stevenson spurred 
the union. Republicans also were 
lecognixing the traditional reluc
tance o f most Texans to split a 
ticket. This way they can vote for 
Eisenhower, the Kepublican.s hop>e. 
and still “ vote 'er straight”  for 
favored state Democratic candi
dates.

Republican pacesetters, in their 
convention nominating committee, 
also called Shivers “ a better Re
publican than you can find any
where.”

Unanimous Vote 
The vote to cross-file every state 

Democratic candidate onto the 
GOP ballot was a unanimous voice 
vote. A chorus of “ ayez” rolled 
across the City auditorium, and 
not a aingle “ no”  was sounded.

The R e p u b l i c a n  deleirates 
stood and cheered, some enthusi
astically letting go w ith a “ yipptee- 
hi-yi,”

Earlier, convention ke>-noter and 
convention c h a i r m a n  Malcolm 
MacQuordale of Houston had urg
ed the GOP not to miss their 
“ great chance”  to get Shivers and 
Daniel to “ join us.”
Orville Bullington, re.signed state 

(iO P  chairman, also wailed in on 
President Truman for “ s'ealing”  
the oil-rich tidelands from Texas.

"And Adlai Stevenson i . just aa 
bad,”  Bullington shouted. “ In 
Texas, you're a-s guilty if you re
ceive stolen goods as if you steal.’*

Police Seek To 
Unk Slayer To 
1947 KUl Case

Cap Smith Now 
Mechanic At The 
Daniel Motor Co.
J. W. (Cap) Smith is new ser

vice manager at the Paul Daniel 
Motor Co. Mr. Smith has had 12 
voars exnerience in the automo- 
'ive ffbid, and is iiualified to work 
m all makes of cars. He invites 
ill his old friends to meet him at 
the Paul Daniel Motor. Co. .

Golfers To Ploy 
Saturday, Aug. 30
To raise the curtain or a week 

end of golf at the Eastland I.aike- 
<ide Country Club a Pro-.Am will 
be held Saturday Augu.it 30th.

This pro-am will be oi>en to all 
golfers and a large turn-out is 
expected. August .AOth is also qual
ifying tiny for th* Eastland C(An- 
'.y Tournament which begins Sun
day August 71st.

RIVERSIDE, Calif., Aug. 27 
(U P )— Police Wednesday probed 
the past o f an ex-convict, charg
ed with the sex slaying o f his 16- 
yeaiMild niecey to determine if  
he was linked to the unsolved 
“ Black Dahlia”  murder case in 
I.OS Angeles.

The investigation was launch
ed when police learned that John 
Chauneey I.awrence, 37, owned a 
knitting mill near the vacant let 
where the mutilated body o f Eli
zabeth Short— the “ Black Dahl
ia"— was found in 1947.

Lei Angeles Detective Chief 
Thad Brown instructad Ray Pink
er, Laa Angelas police chemist, 
to investigate Lawrence aa a poe- 
sible suspect in the “ Black Dahl
ia”  case. Pinker had been loaned 
to Riverside police to help in the 
murder case o f Kathryn Knodel, 
Lawrenoe’s niece.

Lawrence is accused of slaying 
pretty Redlands, Clalif., high school 
dram majorette on a lonely desert 
road after attacking her. He 
claimed that the girl submitted 
willingly to lexaal relatioM and 
was killed accidentally when 
struck by a jackhandic while Ixdg- 
ing him change a lira.

......... — -----------------^
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any paiaan, flna or eorporatioa whiek may appear in the columno of 
tkia nawapapot will ba gladly eorroctad upon baiag brought to tba at- 
lontton af tba pubUoba.-a,

NEMBEE— Baited Praao Amoriation, NEA Nawnpapar Paatura and 
Pbata laioUa. Slampa CMhaim AdrartlBiag Sarotra, Taaaa Daily Pram 

■onthain Nawapapar PnbUobata Ajaoelatioa,

NOTICE!
Howell and Rogers Grocery Will 

Be Closed Each Sunday After 
August 31

Texas To Keep
Fame. Fish Data
Al.t'T IN , Au>r Tin- Kri-cutiv*- 

of tilt- (la'iit- A- Pi'll 
I'ommiMioii >aiii Hmiiigoiii.'ut^ ar-- 
I'l'iiiK iii.-iili to luilkt' a riton l of 
lino uai - |if. inti Its of uilil kii»>* 
uiid fi'h  liai-vt-'tid III Tt-xji'.

H f -aid looiH-ratioii of ii (livi- 
Uunlit, -iport'itit-n’n clubs, iicw'tia 
pert, radio statiom ami other fac- 
.litiea will be recruited to provide 
a pt riiiunent .arcurati file o f the 
rare vpeiimens.

The Executive Secretarj- said 
the pUn, which b  the outurowth 
of a fUitKcstion formally submit- 
ted to the ('oiniiux.<ion by K»ri- 
iiPth Force, outdoor editor o f the 
nalla.s News, will be valuable fur 
several reasonit.

It will be ilesiylted primarily 
to proxidi' iiiaxinium pleu-iirc fur 
the hunter or fishermen harvest- 
iiiU the bipKest tl-ophy,”  he ex 
plained. “ But, if the -y.stem can 
be e-iahli.-hed on an iiivnrate las- 
le, much vital inlurniatiun will be 
obtained fut tiuiie- t'tiiiiiaiaaimi 
purpo. I .

■\\> I-now th.it ome -pecies 
fhaiivi- over the years Some 

; become larger, others be- 
I  come smaller, T h i a  inethoil may 
; enable us to expand pre--nt f u c i l -  
itie.s for keepimr tab o f |a-iiodle 
tlianye . I'lie t'oiimilision person 
i.el now O'*- available ilate -Ih>w 

I g trend in dtanie manaiieim-nt 
' itHitine “
I
I The Kxeeutivi- Seiretary said 
present plana are to chronicle proc- 
tially eveiy kind o f .aperies en
countered by hunters and fiahei^ 

; men. For example, extraordinary 
pame fish and rough fish catches 
alike would be registered.

He said present plans ate to 
set us the system through distri
bution of literature in time for the 
main fall huntini; season.

buxine: Wednerday.

• NEWS FROM
STAFF

By Mrs. U. O. Hazard

Mr. anil .Mrs. Ilariy White, Har
ry (iene and Bill, of -Arizona, were 
ovei night gue.sts at the homi o f 
' 1. White’s brother, Wayne W’hiti- 
and lumdy, Thuraluy.

.Mr. and .Airs. Boy White and 
daughter. Miss Margarete of Elias- 
villr, were also guests o f the 
Wayne While’s Thursday.

J. L. Little went to Ijimesa on

SPECIALS
FOR

Back To

School
4 $10.00 COLD WAVE

r% S5.00
SI5.00, $20.00 AND 

S25.00 COLD WAVES >A PRICE
ALL TYPE BEAUTY WORK BY 

EXPERIE.NCED OPERATORS

RUBY LEE'S
B E A U T Y  S H O P

Next Door To Eaollosid Drug Phono 66
OPERATORS

Josephine Blister Merle Dry
Johnnie Ruth Chaitcellar Lucille Taylor

[ C A L L  C O U o I C T l

Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 

BROWKWOOD 

RENDERING C a

HAYDITE
UCHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

Foe bwIMiag or ropairlag. Soo

C  C. CORNELIUS
Phona 888

Isada la Eattlnitd 
Spocial Prieoo ia Cress Lots

Mrs. M O. Hazard visited in 
the home of her son, Maurice and 
family in F.astlaiid, Monday.

Koliert Reeves, young eon of 
Mr. and Mr.\ K. Reeve.s, has 
been vtaUiiig his grandparent.-, 
llie W M. ilallmark-i m Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs John F White of 
Odessa, were guests Friday eve
ning of Mr. White’s sister, Mrs. 
•M. O. Hiizard and Mr. Hazard.

Mrs. IL A. Parker was the 
guest o f her daughter, Mrs. Mau- 
ric Hazard in Eastland, Thurs
day.

WEEKLY
WILDLIFE
WISDOM

F'und.s fur wildllie restoration 
work in Texas for ye.ars have liecn 
attrihutetl to the Pittman Kobert- 
.■lon -Act. This Federal law levier a 
special tax <>ji sporting arms and 
ammunition. Another mci sure, the 
Ligell-Johnson .Act, which
similarly taxes sportz fishing

vi)U.pint lit, in Ip: improve t. dnng. 
1 lie ililfire iit stales get buck Hie 

(iinount collected from their sports
men through the taxes. It is allo- 
ciiteil to the state on the ba.sis o f  

I till* iiumbt-r of licenses sold and 
'al.su mi tha ba i-s ot tin-, stati-s 
I area Tlie money reiiiibiirse.s sta 
tes tor Federal-aid approved 
pisijt-ct.s. Thim- dollars o f the Fi-il 
I lal-u.ss giied llioiiey is allowed lo 
eVL-iy $1 of slate game depart
ment funds advaiicod for the par
ticular purpose.

ATTEND  THE CHURCH OK 
YOUK CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

BUY SEVEN-UP

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N !

W. II. Hales and I. S. EchoL 
were in Coldthwaite Satunluy 
where they attended an auct'on

Mrs. Wayne White visited with 
her mother, Mrs. .Mark WiUiam.sun 
in Faistland Saturday.

7 hOM- vkho attendeit the BK.A 
meeting in Comanche Friday were 
.Mr. and .Mrs. .M. A. Abtd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Pucan, Mrs. C L. 
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. F. (i. 
Williamson and Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Cathey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parker 
went to Olden Saturday whem 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Dick.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. J. L. Little and 
Mrs. .Allen Crosby, attended the 
revival sarvicea at Morton V’ alley 
Baptist Church Tuesday evening.

CURRY GRO CERY  AT C ISC O

Has a complete line of Dietic Food

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO $10,000.00 to each insured for treatment 

of thete 10 costly disocset.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menlglfls, Typhoid Fever
Plus—$500 to each insured in event of accidental death 

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—S5.00------ $12.00
Non-Cancell^le Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  K INNAIRb INS. A G EN C Y
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

Mrs. \V. L. Hallmark o f Dallas, 
who has been apendin? the past 
week in the U. C. Reeves home 
returned home Sunday. She was 
kccumpanied by Robert Reeves 
who will rpend this week with his
aunt. .A a.

Mrs. Jesse Ellis and son Royce 
Lee, of Murfreesboro, Ark., were 
gue»ts o f  the W. H. Hailey family 
this week.

Mr.* and Mrs. Floyd Crowley 
had as guests Montlay aftcmiiun, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Travis Wallis and 
daughter, from Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard visi
ted in the hrme of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jasi Dick in Olden, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Utley visiten 
with relatives in Strawn Satur-

Alford Fox was a ','susil»;sa 
visitor in Eastland Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hallmark o f 
Clyde, have been visiting with 
their daughter, .Mrs. R. C. Reeves 
and family this week .

CALL 801 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

SWITCHES TO DODGE. . .  LOWERS HAULING COSTS
^  Whatever yeu haul, there's a 

Dedge trueli — '/̂ -4en through 4- 
len—that's "Jok-Koted" to fit 
yewr job and save you money.

k Full cronkeese ventllotien saves 
eU, lengthens engine life, and 
lowers upkeep zests. <

^  Two fuel Alters—instead of only 
one—koap fuel clean to holp pre
vent carbureter clogging and 
feulod cylinders.

^  For imeotb power that saves weor 
and tear, gyrol Fluid Drive is 
evoiloMe on Vb-. Mi-, 1-ten and 
Routo-Von modolt.

k  Come in today for o domonstro- 
tion and a real good deal.

D<jdgeEnjoy over-all economy.
“■fob-Hated" trucks opr-raU? with low 
gaa and oil consumption, thanks to 
romprenaion ration as high as 7.0 to 
1. Other Dodge root-cutting advan
tages include lightweight aluminum- 
alloy pistons and gas-saving car
buretor with economizer valve.

soys LEWIS ENGEL, 
(ttliobit Supply Co., 
Chicago, III.

“My Dodge has proved to be 
a real saver on gas!"

“ We are getting several more miles per gallon srith our Dodg* 
'Job-Hated' truck—and in a small businesa like mine, econom/ 
is important. |
“ My Dodge has not only proved to be a real saver on gas—' 
but we are real pleased with D odn  dependability. Hauling 
pipes, fixtures, plumbing tools and othw heavy equipment 
has broken down severm trucks for us. But our Dodge haw 
taken heavy-duty use over bumpy roads for a long time now, 
and we haven't had to have a single mechanical repair.’*

Cuf down upksep. With a Dodge 
“ Job-Hated" truck you get such 
proved money-saving features as 4- 
ring pistons with chrame-plated top 
rings, exhaust valve seat inserts, 
pre-fitt«d connactinff rod bearings, 
positive-preasura hibri cation, and 
othei featurea.

0 «t  long life. A Dodge “Job-Hated" 
truck gives you special alloy steel 
springs and shot-peened axle shafts. 
Other dependabfe Dodge long-life 
advantages include such features as 
wear- arid heat-resistant valves, oil- 
bath air cleaner, floating oil intake, 
and hardened bearing journals.

SkeurAx/ey'ArMoSos/Ae/y f l f l V l C C  T D  I I P I / C

• //? /otr-cosf ̂ nsporfofion... U I I U  U  C  W J S T  I  l U I  L l L S

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
418 S. 9 t PkoM  BO

IN . . .YOUR FfffSOML MILK CONTAINER!^  sesTIT̂ aeswz.

F o r Your Greater C o nv e ni e nc e . . .  ask for
DISTRIBUTED BY

Eastland Creamery
J. T. GREGORY 

304 So. Groan SL
COMPANY 

Eaitland. T«xai
Owner. Mgr. 

Phone 36

4̂

i
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale TOe)

1 Tima nor WATA Sa
2 ’ITmaa per word Sc
S Tlmoa . . .... per word4 Tlinaa - - - 'per word
S TImaa perworillle
B TinsM . fterwrordiae
? Tlmae per ward ISe
R Times DOT word 17e
'This rote applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
v .ds must take the one-time Insertion rato).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALK: Hathes air-condition* 
en , % ton refrigerated unite, 
6 year warranty, f29P.9S. Ham- 
ner Appliance Store.

FOR SAl.K: 6 room house, well 
furnished. Plenty water. In Car
bon, Texas. For particulars see 
or write J. W. Cooinr, rarbon, 
Texa.s.

FOR SAI.F.: Metal tanks fur stock 
or household purpo.^es. ('all 7&ri- 
W2.____________________________

FOR 8AI.K; Porch swiiiK and 
chairs. See these at Wo^shop, 
508 South Seaman or call 984-W.

• FOR RENT
FOB BENT; Funt^aiMd apartBMat 
and bedrooma. Wayaa Jackaon 
Anto Supply. Phoaa U A

FUR RENT: Unfuraiabed apan-
ment. Call .394-J.

FOR RENT: Fumlabad and un 
furnished apartmenta. Blast aide 
o f square, phone 8SS.

B'OR RENT: .Small house, ideal 
location. Phone ,C81 Pat Mur- 
phy.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart- 
'raent, air conditioned, phone 248.

FOR SALE: 6 rooms with bath. 
Newly decorated, 2 lots, close to 

schools. Phone 678.

FOR SALE: China closet. See at 
.1A4 S. Green or call 36.

B'OR SALBl; Joe Norton home 
place at Olden, Texa.s. Anyone 
interested write W. H- Norton at 
Wink, Tex., phone 3549.

FOR SALE: Six room house, 
double Karaye, near 3 schools, 216 
South Oak.

FOR SALK: 1941 B'ord, 2-door, 
»275. 914 W. Main.

• W ANTED
W ANTED TO BL'Y: Small tract 
o f land south o f Eastland. Write 
Box 209, Rt. 1, BreckenridKe, 
Texas.

• NOTICE
NOTICBl: Water hauling. Call 
833-J, i f  no answer call after 5 
p.m.

• HELP W ANTED
HELP W ANTED: Male clerk in 
general store. F ifty  dollars week 
and roam. 2-room apt., H  snairied. 
Mrs. H. F. Fry. Rt. 6, Carlisle 
Grocery, Lubbock, T*x.

HELP WANTBID: Girl or woman 
for housework and care o f small 
child. Write Box 27 or Call 601.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath, BVcih, 
modem, near schools. Reasonable. 
811 South Madera.

FOR RB'NT: Three room modem 
apartment, mile south o f B^astland 
on Carbon Highway. J. N. Jordan.

FOR RB;NT: Bedrooms in private 
home. Block South o f ho.spital. 404 
West Plummer. Phone 63.

B'OR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment Private b a t h .  
“ Clean.”  609 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
private bath and garage, no child
ren and no pets, $30 month. 212 
.North Walnut.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, close in. 209 West Pat
terson. *

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished 4 room apartment, “ clean” , 
reasonable. I‘h«|e 648-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room garage apart
ment, unfurnished, with garsq;e. 
Call 324-W.

B'OR RENT: Four room house. 
Call 368-R.

B'OR RE NT: B'umished two bed
room Duplex. 612 W. Plummer.

FOR RBINT: Nicely furnished 
apartment. Close in, 209 West 
Patterson.

• MATTRESSES

HELP WANTED: Girl for foun- 
laia work, daylimo, Dovis-Moxoy.

SALESMAN W ANTED: Uppor- 
tunity for full or part time bus
iness in city o f Eastland. No capi
tal needed. Also other Localities 
available. Write Kawleigh’s Dept. 
TXI-1022-216, Memphis, Tenn.

Pest N*. 41M 
VBTCRANS 

OP
POKEIGN

WABS

4lh Tbaraday 
•iM  P.H

•LO ST

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U B I E im

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Yeara

SEATCOVEBS 
...Special

ALL COLOBS PLASTIC 
laffcmi and
PBOMT SEATS CULT 
And CoopM__________
MABOOM F1BBB8

PBOMT SEATS OMLT

$!A95
S1IL96
$10l95
fB QBipiPMrw

EA S n A N D  AUTO PAIRS
800 8. Sanmnn St 1 t i  »  |vV P b o M  m

Penonal Loan 
Plan Popnlai In 
State of Texas
Nearly 100 per cent o f the San 

.Aiitoiiiaiis an‘:weriiig a recent mad 
pull, involving thou.saiids nf small 
loan borrowers, said that the char
ges for personal loans obtained 
under the conditions provided by 
Senate Bill 339, the new Texas 
lending law, were satisfactory, ac
cording to Leo Brewer, San An
tonio attorney.

“ Nearly all the borrowers re
ported that the charge for person
al loans unuer the new Act, which 
is the discount, or flat dollar 
charge method, is satisfactory,’ 
Brewer said. "Nearly all o f the 
borrowers stated they would con
tinue to borrow iVt the future, if 
and when necessary, with lenders 
who o ffer  the service.s provided 
by the new Texas di.scount fending 
law,”  he declared.

“ The new lending law,”  Brewer 
explained, “ becau.se effective in 
.September 1951. Since then, state
wide iiwiuirics to tens o f thousands 
o f sma'i loan borrowers have re
vealed that Texans overwhelming
ly favor this new Act which pro
vides for examination of all lend
ers by the SUte Department of 
Banking.”

Notice
1 wish to correct the rumor in 

Eastland about the McGough 
Springs failing and salty. It is 
untrue.

1 lived there for 30 years and 
it has never failed. The stream 
has gotten clogged up so bad the 
water is backing over the spring, 
but there is about a four inch 
tream and it has not been cared 

for and has been lea.sed for stock 
and grass for the past four years. 
The water is there and always 
will be and it has been analixeJ 
at Austin and rated 98 percent.

The old place is highly valued 
by the family and they don’t ap
preciate such untrue rumors.

Signed the McGough family.

to Point Buck 
Is Too Docile
AUSTIN, Aug. .Sometiody’s 

tame deer has Iteeii agitating the 
folks ill the Rocky Bellow and 
Briggs iieiglihorhuud;, accordiiig 

; to the Guine Warden .Aubrey J. 
I Shaw of Georgetown.•

Ih e  ” pet”  which has a mere 
ten points and weighs ju.st over 
150 pounds, first appeared at the 
W. R. W’eese farm, 12 miles north
west o f Georgetown.

W'eese investigated a noise in 
his bam lot at milking time one 
moniirg to find his horses chas
ing the buck doer His dogs were 
also trying to get into the melee.

When Weesc appeared, the deer 
ran toward him and before ho 
knew it, the big buck had struck its 
rack under the astounded man’.; 
arm.

•As Warden Sliuw r-.-iiorLs it, 
Weese regained his own equilibr'- 
uni, re.stored onier in the barn
yard and called the giipie warde.i. 
for reinforcement.

When the warden arrived, the 
deer was temporarily out o f sight. 
He opened the back door o f  his 
car to get a rope and just then 
the deer reappeared and stepped 
right into the bark seat.

There was a alight imst-le be
cause the tonneau of the car was 
small for the animal’s big rack.

Later, the buck was kept in a 
pasture near Briggs while a small 
log infection was treated. The 
deer, at first, seemed content with 
fami animals. But one evening 
when someone opened the kitchen 
screen door, the buck stuck his 
rack into the opening and went 
on inside to begin munching on a 
piece o f watermelon on a table.

Thief Takes Cold Coih
PORTS.MOUTH, Ohio. Aug. 27 

(U P )— Cafe Manager Gerla Cap- 
linger told police Wedne.sday a 
burglar stole $225 in cold cash 
from his establishment.

Caplinger said the thief took 
the money from a refrigerator.

The game waiden omplia ir.od 
that summertime docility o f tame 
male deer usually turns into dan
gerous he.“tility by fall.

lie  suggested it might he well 
for all coiieeriied that this bui a 
begin -.bowing .variiies^ tiefore tie- 
tiig game hunting -euson. “ I hud 
der to think wiiut might hupiMUi,” 
"said Wiirderi SImw,”  if .soiiio 
liuck-fever victim should wake up 
in his tent "onie Novemlier night 
and find this 10 print rack in 
his sack.”

CALL 601 FOK CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

lUal Batata 
P i apatty Maaag f *  

Hama a»J  Farm l ^aaa

MBS. M. r . KBBIMG

Real Estate and 
Rentals

lo o t  S. — PbaM TM -W

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pontoeoot A JohiuoB

BEJU. ESTATE 
City Proporty

It's the new

c r c u i^
F K iG ia / tm

Food Freezer and Refrigerator combined I

Real Estate
And Bontola

iIRS. J. C. ALUSON  
Pkaaa S47 • 020 W. Cmam

GALL...697
FOR YOUR JOB 

PRINTING NEEDS
• Lottorbeods
• Envelopes
• Statements
• Ruled Forms of all kind
• Personalised 

Stotionery

Let us quote you prices 
on any job of printing.

STEPHENS
PRINTING CO. 

Eostland. Texas

24 MONTHS TO PAY

Sa a  tha complata lint of naw Cycla-m otic Imperials 

an d  new De Luxe, M aster and S tandard  models

A' jLelvei 
re" Out full 
length — pul 

oil food 
ot your 
r.nger tips.

c y c u -m a d c  d e f r o s t i n g

—  the relr.gerotor I G e ts  r.d of 

frost before it collects — without 

clocks, timers or heoters!

l E V R C O L D - T O P  TO  B O H O M  

Z e ro -z in e  sale lE V E lC C lD  in tha 

rb "id Fraezer. Super-Safe lEVE l- 
C O l D  in the re fr ige ra to r  and  

Hydrotors . . regord ess of cutS'da 

temperatures I

TRADE IN  N O W !

Your old re f 'iq arato r 1$ worth many 

. ors 'aw a rd  the purchose of o 

new Frigidoire! Com e In! Ask ul 

about it I

W AO-,

The Jonei Mattress Co., in Cisco, 
is making s special o ffer; Cotton I 
Mattreesca reno
vated for only j  
8.96, Cotton Mat
tress converted | 
t o Innerapring, 
all type Mat^ 
treasea rebuilt; 
no job too terte 
or too smsdl. Ik  

Pkoae 861 or ^ 
write;

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phono 861 703AVOA.!

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
Roprosontlng Old. Non>assossoblo. Monoy-Sovlng 

Mutual Insuranco Companies.
Up to 207e saving on Fire Insuroneeu

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

HELP...

LO.ST: B'our key* in brown ca.se. 
I f  found please return to East- 
land Telegram office.

8BCOMD BAND 
B A R G A I M  I

W e  B e y ,  S e B  and  T ie d a

Mrs. Margto Craig

H K I O G t

' S c i v r  yoiii

CROtf,̂

COLA -
Of  ST B Y  T ASTf  U  ST

With safety hove your cor officially inspected be
fore the September 6th deadline.

KING  MOTOR CO M PA N Y

P O L I O  is Raging Again—
. . . and we have the type o f policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in case this dreaded disease strikes you or 
other members o f  your family. $10.00 per year covers the en
tire family sgsinit Polio, Scarlet Fever, Spinal Meningitis, 
Leukemia, Diptheria, Blaccphalitis, Small Pox or Tetanus, and 
pays up to $6,000.00. You won’t need March o f Dimes or any 
other kind o f help if  you have this policy.

I f  It’s Insareaea Wo Write II.

Earl Bandar & Company

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
105 E. Main EASTLAND Pbon*

EXCLUSIVE with 
SEIBERLING TIRES

IS THE

“HEAT VENT” PRINCIPLE
"  But you can keep 
their cherubic babyhood 

through the years  ̂
in professional 

photographs. After- 
naptima appointmani* 

•t yoor oonTenieDce*

Shultz Studio

taa ilM d Siaea ltS4

A liEV!; BRUiE
nAVOA MUVW FROM

m m m

IT WONT BE

mSPBCnON OATS BEFORE THE DBAD UBS
All motor vthides must be Inspected by 

September 6th.
Lei Ue YGar Oar Mow

« ! •  So.

it Cooler Running 
it Extra Blowout Protection
it Softer Riding Comfort

N o other tire con give you the 
safety advantages of the pat
ented heat vents built into 
Seiberling Safe-Aire and Safety 
Tires. Stop in today and have 
your Seiberling dealer demon
strate to you the principle  
of air coo ling that ma,kes 
Seiberling Tires America's Fin- , 
est and Safest. ''{ >

r"

Coel air inhalod * Hoot exholod

NIW PilX.ARC DiSION MAKIS 
SUMRUNO TIRIS 459b STRONOIR 
IN THI ILOWOUT ZONII

Jim  Horton Tire Service
torrm tr

a sa m m

SMM-W
lO T T U M C O .

409 East Main St. Phona 2S8

T IR E  SERVIC E H E A D Q U A R T E R S
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Eastland 
Hospital Report
Mr«. Lucy Grisly has returned 

from the Abilene hospital, where 
she underwent bone surg’ery and 
i* restinir now in the Kastland 
hospital.

Mrs. Peter Clement is a medi
cal patient. Mrs. R. K Kunt (Col
ored) (fave birth to a daughter, 
Autf. 2*. B. H. Courtney, Rt, 2, 
medical r>tient. .Mrs. Roy K. Per
ry, Marshal, Tex., ."unrical. Tom 
Byrd, medical.

Recently disniiM^ed were Mrs. 
D. O. HoKOn and baby -or.. .Mrs. | 
L. J. Grice, Hobbs, N.M., and 
Mrs. Jack Harp. -ureical. 1
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Eastlandifes Win 
Masters Degrees
Mr-;. M lton Day and Bill Stan

ley of Kastland receiveci their mnv 
terx dejrr^e< Mondav eveninjj in 
exenises conducted at Hardin* 
Simmonj  ̂ University.

Mrs. !>i;v re ■eived a masters of 
arts deirree and Stanley received 
a masters o f education dejret.

.Mrs. Stanley Webb o f Cisco re
ceived a Bachelor's of arts decree.

.\ttend,np tha exerciser were 
the -Milton Dav family, Mr and 
Mr- F.arl Bender, Mr and Mrs. 
Pat .Miller and Stanley, ami Mr-. 
Stirlev.
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Janie Arther 
Improving
Janie .Arther, who i.- sufferiip 

with polio in the Hendrick.« Mem
orial hospital in .Abilene is re
ported to be improvinp and ha- 
been placed in the recovery wan!

Janie is the daughter of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. S. J .Arther.

Easfand Women 
Attend Workers 
Conference

Mrs. Clyde Younp and Mr*. 
Milton Pay attended the Chil
dren’s Workers Conference held 
last week at Glenrose.

Mrs. Yoiinp I-prc'ented the 
Women’s Society o f Christian Sei- 
viie and .Mis. Pav is one o f the 
children’s aK'“ croup leaders.

Betty Yoiinir accompanied the 
women and attended the Chil
dren’s plav (troup. The conference 
w->s Tuesday through Thursday.

Methodist Rcnic 
Well Attended

About one hundred puests at
tended the all-church picnic Mon
day eveninit sponsored by the 
Women’s Society of Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist church 
honorinir the youth o f the church.

The J icnic .-upper was spread 
in the city park at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Ida B. Foster save the invocation.

The meal consisted of baked 
ham, fried chicken, potato .-alad, 
sliced tomatoes, potato chips, tea 
and pie.

Followinc the rreal the younj 
people of the church conducted a 
sinv song led by John VA’hatley.
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• tp us FAT

5c A BOTTLE 
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T IP  TD P CAFE
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Minks And Freeeett 
Make Washington News

W.ASHIXGTO.V, A u r  27 (U P ) 
-Minks and deep freexes were 

hack in the news Wednesday.
.Agriculture Department experts 

1 warned that fur coats may be ru
ined it they are stored in a freex- 
er for the summer by thrifty 
hou.sew ives.
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Coke goes 
with good times

M'hen yotrrr off for an otitinp, 

rrmembor that t^oke adds life 

and sparkle to the orrasion. 

Take enough along.
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TEXAS COCA COLA BOTTUlfG COMPANT. EASTLAND. TEXAS
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Rev. G. Allison 
Accepts New 
Pastorate
Karew-cll servicei will be held 

Wednesday evening at the Flmdale 
Baptist Church for their depnrl- 
ing pastor. Rev. Grady Allison.

Rev. .Alliron has resigned to 
accept the pastorate o f the IMain- 
view Baptist Church at Krum, Len 
ton County.
' .Mr. .\lli.son, who is the son of 
■Mr. and Mrs. J G. Allison, 9’do 
West Commerce Street ha.» been 
pastor at Klmdale fo.- the past 
hre- years. This w<-ok he ha.- been 

conducting revival services at Ham
by.

Mrs. V. L. Sliamburger who has 
been ill for the past month is a 
patient in the Scott and White 
llospital in Temple. She expects 
to undergo surgery Thursday. She 
■s in room 121 at the hospital.

Personals
Miss Margaret Bourland o f .Abi

lene spent the week end here with 
her family Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Bourland, Betty and Richard.

Mrs. Kenneth Williamson, who 
has spent the summer in Crane 
with her husband, who is employed 
there, returned thU week to the 
home of her parents, Mr. ana 
Mrs. O. H. Dick.

Mrs. Williainaon ia entering 
Ranger Junior College for her 
senior year.

Mr. andl Mrs. .lack Kelly aiU 
little daughter, Barbara Ann of 
Wichita Falls are the guests here 
this week o f their parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Frank Hightower and 
Mr and Mrs. C. M. Kelly.

M iss Yvom e Tankersley of Moi* 
ton Valley ha.- returned home fo l
lowing a visit in Abilene with rela
tives.

Mrs. J. C. Crowe and children 
Gloria and Jerry of Farmington, 
N’ M., has been the guests hero 
this week in the home of her sis
ters, Mrs. lone Bownds and fami
ly and Mmss. lack Lovell and 
family and Henr>’ Lovell and 
family of Carbon.

Mrs. lone Bownds visited Mon
day in Abilene with her sister, 
Mrs. C. K. Hill, who has been ill.

Modem Times 
Billy The Kid 
Loses In Court
BAN FR.A.N’CISCO, Aug. 27 

( UR)  — .A modern day ’ ’ Billy the 
Kid”  who killed six persons, was 
one step closer to execution Wed
nesday after f'alifornia’s Supreme 
Court turned down a i lea for re
versal o f his conviction.

The court Tuesday ruled again
st William E. Cook, 21-year-old

Joplin, Mo., diahwasher's helper, 
condemned to die for the Jan. 6, 
IB.M, robbery-killing of Robert H. 
Dewey, of Seattle, Waah., on a 
.southern California desert hi th- 
way.

Cook, who was nicknamei ‘ ‘ Bil
ly the Kid", during his killing 
rpmpage la.st year, claimed hia 
prosecutors slirjed up "public 
wrath" against him during his 
trial in El Ccnlro, Calif.

He had pleaded not guilty by 
leason o f insanity, but the seven 
judge court Tuesday said "the 
verjict that he was sane at the 
time o f the homici.le is amply 
supported by the evidence.”

•At the time o f the Dewey kill
ing, Cook w%.s the object o f a na
tion-wide police search as the 
kidnap-slayer of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Mo.-ser, .Atwood, 111., and 
their three children.

The bodies of the Mosser family 
were found in an abandoned mine 
shaft near Cook’s home.

During his flight. Cook kidnap
ped a Plytlie, Calif., sheriff’s de
puty, stole his official car, and 
left hin- tied up by the side of the 
road.

He later kidnapped two El 
Centro men and held them for 
eight cays, freeing them at Baja. 
Calif.

Police captured the desperado 
in a Santa Ro.salia, Mex., cafe 
vfter an intensive search o f the 
Southwest.

C->ok is now in San Quentin 
; rison’a death row awaiting exe
cution. Besides the death senten- 
se, he received jail sentence.- to
taling StiO years for kidnap.

Squalls Show No New 
Signs Of Hurricones
MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 27 (U P ) 

The rack o f stjualls forming 
l!)52’s first h i; tropical storr 
drifted sluggishly through the A t
lantic Wednesday, showing no 
fresh sign o f becoming a full
blown hurricane.

Weather bureau reports in.-lica- 
tcd .iu  “ eye”  still lacked sharp-
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ness characteristic o f a true hur
ricane and iu  wm.'.s, t:eadicd at 
AS-mile per hour gale force, ha<l 
but little organised circular move- I 
ments. j

The Miami weather bureau lo-! 
cated the poorly defined center of 
the squally area at about 250 
miles northeast o f San Juan, Pue
rto Rico, and said it wa.s slowly 
moving westward.

The weather bureau predicted 
the continued movement toward 
west or northwest at about eight 
miles per hour, with little change 
in intensity.

Its pre.sent direction threaten
ed no land area but in a report 
from the weather bureau Tuesday 
three ships were said to he in the 
storm’s rath. They were not bel
ieved in dan.'ter.
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HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
flow you can onjoy low lint cost. Quiektr Construc
tion. L—t Up-k—p Exponse. Smollor Insuraac* 
Fromlumt. Scnrlngs on Cooling and Hoo^ng.

Grimes Brothen Blodc Co.
Phone 620

7 reasons
is'your best buy

ns

r r j i

Now costs'ilioit siMO os'sovorol iRdlvIdial 
Hoits roqoirod lb koit ontiro hono

1 Rtducei u>4tll luiitting — Fuel 
burnt in sealed chamber. Flue-vent 
carries water vapor out of doors.

3  Ssft — Tested and approved by 
American Gas Association Labora
tories foe safe performance.

3 Cletm — Filters remove dust and 
dirt from air. Drapes stay cleaner 
longer; almost eliminates dusting.

4 Amtorntth — Furnace fills house 
with warmth before you wake; turns

down automatically when you go to 
bed.

5 Automatic reutilatiom, ij d*$htd 
— System takes in fresh air from out
doors, mixes it with indoor air. Ven
tilation is maintained through ducts 
with(*; opening windows.

6  Htaltbftcl — Air is circulated 
gently from floor to ceiling; drafts 
and cold spots are banishec.

7 Economical — Autoraattc temper
ature control turns fuel on and off 
as needed. A miser with fuel I

Call about heating equipment now.
*»

'Avoid inconvenience which will occur if you wait 'til winter.
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